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AN ACT

SB 603

Amendingtheact of February1, 1966 (1965 P.L.1656,No.581),entitled “An act
concerningboroughs,andrevising,amendingandconsolidatingthelaw relating
to boroughs,”furtherproviding for the investmentof funds.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(6) of section 1005, act of February 1, 1966 (1965
P.L.1656,No.581), knownas “The BoroughCode,” is amendedtoread:

Section 1005. Powersof Council—The council of the boroughshall
havepower:

(6) [To makeinvestment(i) of boroughsinkingfundsasauthorizedhy
the Municipal Borrowing Law, (ii) of moneysin the generalfund or in
specialfunds in United StatesTreasurybills, or to place suchfunds in
savingsaccountsor shareaccountsof institutionsinsuredby theFederal
Deposit Insurance Corporation, or the Federal Savings and Loan
InsuranceCorporationto the extent that such accountsare so insured
whenin its judgmenttheinterestsoftheboroughwill beenlvancidthereby,
and to disposeof such securitiesor to withdraw any fundsin any such
savingsaccountor shareaccountwhenthe funds maybe neededby the
borough.Any such purchase,sale or withdrawal shall be madeby the
presidentandsecretaryof councilby authorityof a resolutionadoptedby
the council.J To (i) make investmentof borough sinking funds as
authorizedby the act ofJuly 12, 1972 (P.L.781, No.185), known as the
“Local GovernmentUnitDebtAct’~(ii) makeinvestmentofmoneysin the
GeneralFundand inspecialfundsoftheboroughotherthanthe sinking
fundsasauthorizedbyArticle XIII ofthisact; and(iii) liquidateanysuch
investment,in wholeor in part, bydisposingofsecuritiesorwithdrawing
fundson deposit.Anyaction takento makeor to liquidateanyinvestment
shall bemadeby the officersdesignatedbyactionoftheboroughcouncil.

***

Section2. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section1316. Investment of Funds.—(a) Council shall invest

boroughfundsconsistentwith soundbusinesspractice.
(b) Council shall provide for an investmentprogram subject to

restrictionscontainedin thisactandin anyotherapplicablcs(u~sndiiny
rules andregulationsadoptedby council.

(c) Authorizedtypesof investmentsfor boroughfundsshall be:
(i) UnitedStatesTreasurybills.
(ii) Short-termobligations of the United StatesGovernmentor its

agenciesor instrumentalities.
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(iü) Depositsin savingsaccountsor timedepositsorshareaccountsof
institutionsinsuredby theFederalDepositInsuranceCorporationor the
FederalSavingsandLoan InsuranceCorporation or theNationalCredit
Union ShareInsuranceFund to the extentthat such accountsare so
insured,and,for anyamountsabovetheinsuredmaximum,providedthat
approvedcollateralasprovidedby law thereforeshall bepledgedby the
depository.

(iv) Obligationsofthe UnitedStatesofAmericaoranyofitsagencies
or instrumentalitiesbackedbythefuilfaith andcreditoftheUnitedStates
ofAmerica, theCommonwealthofPennsylvaniaor any ofitsagenciesor
instrumentalitiesbackedby thefuilfaith andcreditoftheCommonwealth,
or of anypolitical subdivisionoftheCommonwealthofPennsylvaniaor
anyof itsagenciesor instrumentalitiesbackedbythefullfaith.~ndot~ditof
thepolitical subdivision.

(v) Sharesofan investmentcompanyregisteredundertheInvestment
CompanyActof1940,whosesharesareregisteredundertheSecuritiesAci
of 1933,providedthat the only investmentsof thatcompanyare in the
authorizedinvestmentsfor boroughfundslistedin (i) through(iv).

(d) In making investmentsof boroughfunds, council shall have
authority:

(i) Topermitassetspledgedascollateralundersubsection(c)(iii), to be
pooledin accordancewith the act ofAugust6, 1971 (P.L.281,No.72),
relating topledgesof assetsto securedepositsofpublicfunds.

(ii) To combinemoneysfrom morethan onefund underborough
controlfor thepurchaseofa singleinvestment,providedthateachof the
fundscombinedfor thepurposeshall be accountedfor separatelyin all
respectsand that the earningsfrom the investmentare separatelyand
individually computedandrecorded,and creditedto the accountsfrom
which theinvestmentwaspurchased.

(iii) To join with one or more other political subdivisionsand
municipalauthoritiesin accordancewith theactofJuly12,1972(P.L.762,
No.180), entitled “An act relating to intergovernmentalcooperation,”in
thepurchaseof a single investment,providedthat the requirementsof
subclause(ii) on separateaccountingof individualfunds and separate
computation, recording and crediting of the earnings therefrom are
adheredto.

Section3. Thisact shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The 2nd day of November,A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH


